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MEDICAXi
OT ALCOHOIIO

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
V getablo Extract.

A PURE TONIC.
Da** Hoofiand’s
6#MA(f SITTERS

DB. a, DICKSON, Philadelpins, I'exma.j
effe ot a silly onrc

. Wwei*:.Complaint*
DYSPEPSIA, jaundice.*!3%&°£s,^na JftsWlty* DiseaseDiseases -.-

Ari *??lB‘ fro,»® OisorderM‘SJ?6? or Btomach,
. menss Consti-

pation. xznvardPiles, Fullness orto tb.o Head*Acidity of theStomach,
,

M
NoosBa, HcartburV DUjrust'*J or V? ight in»A® Soi jrfruitions, SinkKJ: Utt*enn? at tlle al lGe Stom-or Hnrned anddifficult Breathing, Blattering at the Heart01, sensations when iifa lyik,of Vlm ?% Dots or webs be-’Dall Pai° in theHead. DoGcieney of Perspiration, Yel-iowness of the Skin r.nd Eyes, Pain inthe bide, -Back; Chest, \uimbs, &o.SuadettHuabes of Hoat, Ba?n-m tao. Flosh, OoziFtantDuagmingH of Evil,

and krea^dopree
fiion °f

spirits.
And will positively prevent Yellow Fever Hi]
ions rover, <ac. *

.. THEY CONTAINJfO Al.conwf, OR BAB HHISKT
!i lSboVedi,a3EWinßin<ity - ain

■ pn‘ la< ',ctl by the extensive sale and universaloopuiarity «u JJoofland s GermanBittersUS?£ib °i hof?* of qaacka aSunSSu-pulons adventurers, have opened upon snffnrinrv*&T*&9fi°od gates of the shaSlsf poorvrjiisky, vileiy compounded with inlnrirmnfersf °WstOhad Tonics. Stomaokios and Bit-
HewSre of theinnumerabla array of alcohol!,,6^arm?w a An blotboria bottles, and big-beiiied

*?&, n ?„rfr .j le-'mo,ie3t appellation ofßittcrscan.nB °rly aggravates diseases't?7s ,

th disappointed sufferers in doepair.HOCELAND’S GERMAN BITTERSSIS,] 11,?4 ? and untried article, bat bnvr IoiS,d™!l,0l-tOS" of]fii i?e-n yolrs trial by the Atneri- InotTiSdlInH: h?1
,

a 'th?lr 'i
roputat 'on and sale, are Imn!,™ lod b.yan y similar preparation. I

r.™
e
.p!lropr^otor? thousands of Letters Ifrom the most eminent neitera i

Olergrymen, Lawyers, Physicians andCitizens, j.
Testifyingoftheir own personal knowledge toBi?toSefioial eJWtS 1114 medio2j virtuos ofthese
1)0 g%U^) i;-/ toSTRENQTB"
DO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITESuuZt°i?uWo% m £ CON-
-00 YOU WAJYITOFEEL WFJr r00 YO US .
DO YOU WANTENERGY 7 Ifj® yon want €o sleep well ?

tlSunz Tll C br&* ma vlerorons I
If yju do, use

HOOFLAND’S GEBMANBITTKRg '
PAETSCBtAK NOTICE.lIJuTofSuL??™., »r Wnrati<"U mid under the

imofcTuSur S.'1-
‘he <a "e *»■*"

cansef '”'<*'*« contin~
to d£Ze&tfa&l dZZn Je hokhJ'undret

SE^asafiSKSSiSS
t$?r l^*e Will imve a XwuorRai7«aim<?^ci* A LtcPop>f receipt. flJtiSneBottteECooflnnd w Bittera andm*J££Vv ,re* Quarto of Good Brnndv.°xr.W^ky ' and <he result trill be a preparationthat rnll f»rexcel in medicinal virtues and trueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters inttte market , and tctll cost much lenm. Foil \ciUhave all the virtues of JLiooflmuTm Hitters inconnection icUh a good article of Liquor, at aRtttA less price than these inferior preparations

io\U cost you. IATTENTION SOLDIERS,
A.NI> THE FHIMItS OF SOLDIERS
„

the attention of all haying relations orarmy to the foot that -HOQF-GermanBitters” will cure nice tenthsoithe.diseasos induced by exposures and priva-tionsineident to camp life. Ln the lists, publish-edymost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalthe sick* it will be noticed that a verylargo pro-portionarafloffermg from debility. Every caseof that kmd can bo readily cured by Hoofland's
resulting from disor*

“F8 ®L«e ttigestiTe organs are .poidily remov-al- Wehavpno hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters Were Ircoly used among our soldiershundreds oflives might be saved, that otherwisewill oe lostWocaUjpartieularattention totho followingre-
markable and well authenticated cure of one ofhe nation’s heroes, whoso life, to use hi* ownang uage has oeen saved by tne Bitters:”

Philadelphia. August 23d, 1862.
Messrs. JonesA —WoU, gentlemen, yourHoofland s-'rGannan Bitters has saved my.- life.There is no mistake in this. It is vouohed for bynumbers of my comrades, some of whose namesaw appended, and who were fully cognizant ofall tho circumstances ofmy case. I am, and havebeen for-the last four years, a member of Gher-man 8 celebrated battery. Under the immediate icommand of Capt, E B.Ajres. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwaattacked in November last with inflamation of:the lungs, and was Jor seventy two days in the ihospital. This was followed by groat debility,heightens by an attack of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the White House and sent to this’city on board the steamer ‘‘State of \ls ino,” from 'which I landed on the 28th of June. Since that :time IJwTft been about as low as any-oie could!be andstall retain a spark ofvitality; Fora week ;

or more I wascCaroc iy able to swadowanything,’and if I did force a morsel dowa, it was irnmedi- :
atety thrown up again.
I oould not even keep a glass of water on mystomach. Life oculd not last under those oircuin-

Etances ; ana, accordingly the physieishs whohad beea working faLhfullj, though onsuooosful- ■ly. to rescue metTonrthe grasp ofthe dread Arch-er, frankly told mo they could do no moroforme, ■and i Ivised me to seea clergyman, and to make :such disposition ofmy limited funds as best suit-ed me. Am acquaintance who visited me at thehospital, Mr, Frederick Steinbron, of6th belowArch Street, advipod mo as a forlorn hope, to try
yourBitters and kindly procured a bottle. Fromtaetime I commenced taking them the shadow ofdeath receded, and I am now, thank <3od for it.getting better. Though I have taken but twobot-es, X have gained 10pounds, and feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and daugh-ter, from whom I have heard nothing for eigh-
teen months; forj gentleman,l amaloyal Virgin-
ian, to m iho vicinity of Front Koyal. To your
invaluable Bitters I owe tho glorious privilege of
againclasping to my bosom those whoaie dearest
tome in life.

Very truly, yours, ISAAC MALONE,wo fully concur in the truth of the abovestate-
ment. as wo had despaired of seeingour comrade.Mr. Malone.-restored to health
JOHJfGVfiDLEBACK, Ist N Y Batter?«EOEOE A. ACKLEY/Co. O/lltk Ma£L'LEWIS CHEVALIEB 924 N Y

*

E, SPENCER, Ist Artillery, Baiter? FJ. B. PASEWELL. CoB. 3d VermontHENBY B. JEKOSTE, Co B. d“HESKTT 3IAODO>IAU), Co C 6th Main.JOHN E.WABO, Co & sth Maine
HERMAN HOCH, C0i1.72d N, Y.BTATjrATVtKr. H, THOMAN, d 0 F 95th Pa.ANDREW J. KlSlßAtl., Co A, 3d VermontJOHN JENKINS Co B. l&th Feima.

BISWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Bee that the signature of •' C. M. JACKSON."

is onthe WfiAPPHS of earv bottle.
PRICEPEB BOTTLE 75 CENTS ORHALT BOZ, FOB $4 00.
Should yournearest druggist sot have the ar-

ticle, tfo not bo pat off by any of tho intoxicatingthkt may be offered in its place, battendto us. and wo will forward, eeourely packed
y express,
*a-Priucipal Office, and Maausaotory, No. 168

Arch street.

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M.'Jackson & C0.,)
ri
_Proprietors

by Druggists and dealers ia everywn in the United States, and by
Dr. G. 11. KEYfiKR,

Pittsbnrgti,p. P. 6CIIWAETE,
forealeat JOBEPII FLEMING'S oor-pjamottfl and Marketstreet, 001

SiiaOß
Oormcr Bmi&field andJ?conk street

A. J. BANKIS A CO., i
|f»A>tstreet, this* doors bjjly*4th, KtUhanbAU«*fiSn»MSS^a
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Pugh’s Excoriation of TodAl the great Democratic' mass meetingat Cadiz, Ohio, on the 31st of August,Hon George E. Pag h, the Democraticcandidate for Lieutenant Governor, com-mepced his speech as follow:Hr. Pagh began by saying that he hadsupposed every man in the State wasaware of the circumstances in which hehad been nominated a candidate for theoffice of Lieutenant Governor, and themotives which impelled him to accept thenomination. But there was one man inthe State so lost to decency and truth asto charge him with improper motives inhis conduct, and that man was David TodWho, having lost the confidence of theDemocracy, got an office by selling outto the enemy, and who has now arrivedat that condition that he is despised byoth parties. The Democracy oot tir^-dvLrs 7-’ afWr Beryin « t woSe hr f Ab0

i
llt' o^ 18U hftve throwa himaside. [Laughter.] And this renegade

that
t
to

e
h tnit ldl

f
tye

the audacity, to suppose !that to be elected to an office for sixty !days which paid three dollars a dav—to Ipreside oyer the Senate oi Ohio, and lb, Iten. to speeches without even having the lprivilege of making a speech myself !dnced me to leave home and my own al-fj™ d
maTel d\y and u'lthrough Ohio, exhorting the pro;.!- •„ Ielect the Democratic ticket. Mj. !you know better than this. The ,mocracy of Ohio has been kind to meIn myyounger days when 1 had ambitionZ±*ad <??, potable ambition-they!gave me a full share of honor—they gave!grateful 1 8m r.otun Igratelul. And so when this crisis camef d ** -°ld pa^

be carried lU 'vhich co;lld "<>toe earned by the exiled candidate forGovernor, I could not refuse. I wouldhave avoided ,t if I could have done sohonorably; but I could not, and T aecept-
offire

6 f°r the least importantoffice on the[ticket, as cheerfully as ifstates inL neBid6!lcy - of lhe lT “ iled
be

th? .!Democratic ticket could 1be elected without electing me—if ne-candidate for Governor could return andmake the canvass for himself, it wouldassuredly please me better; bnt I knowthat cannot be, and I ask yon to vote foTme to promote the success of the Demo-ratlCp rinclples . tCheerB for p h_-j_I should not notice Tod but for the theimpertinent remarks he made about mewhich the Abolitionists have been at painsto circulate to-day. He says—“Why !--ime tel!you, that this man, Pugh, wifhin ayear agreed with the Union narty as to theprosecution of the war. 1 • if Tod m-aS he call, the Uinonparty ij any offier respect, or in in nr-sp-cuting it for the emancipation 0f negroesand confiscation, then he states what
”

, e ', He says : “This man who is goingaem^6Sic|ID«r[felayallandig_ham and
.“within one short year ”riip~fnV'TconimißsioQ to raise a regiment.’* THat isa falsehood.

1 1 me Ibntthe draftwaalo eomn
! I off last year—there were no three hundred
! dollar exemptions at that time—some ofI were anxious that Cir.ein-I nati should have another regiment, and

Borne Abolition paper came out declaringthat the command ought to be offered tome, because X happened to have hadsome
experience as a Boldier in the MexicanI war. Well, they did offer me the command of a regiment, and I told them Jwould accept it only on condition that theenlisted men should have the privilege ofelecting their own officers, and that themen whom they elected should be com-I missioned. . The only communication Ilever had with Tod on the subject was toIwhoi-lier he would commissionofficers elected by the men. But betorethe regiment was raised martial law was

proclaimed, the people were sent across
the river into Kentucky to defend Cineiti-I nati, and I went with them. Then cameI Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation,

J since which time I have had no hope of aI successful prosecution of tho War with aI view to the restoration of the Union.I don’t quite understand what Todmeans by his allusion. It seems whollyimpertinent except in one sense, and that
I would be that I had asked him for a commission as a personal favor, and that he
had refused it, and therefore I had intereated myself for the nomination and elec
tion of Mr. Vallandigham. If Tod meansthat—if he intends any imputation ol thatcharacter—l denounce him as a base, will
ful and malicious liar. And it ha hasanyAbolition friend present, let that friendtell him I said bo. Widely as I differ fromMr. Brough and Colonel Anderson, and

| as much as I ahhor the doctrines that theysustain, I am happy to acknowledge thatthey have- conducted the campaign withthe decency.aud courtesy Uecomjng gentle-men ; bat as for Tod, he takes'irnphn him-self to carry all the filth of the campaign.I leave him with these remarks. He isbeneath the contempt of any honest man.[Cheers.]- I am ashamed to be under thenecessity of mentioning his name. | Pro-longed cheering ]

Among the Mexican prisoners brought
to France by the transport Rhone, is a
yonng Indian woman, only twenty-three
years of age, who was Lieutenant-Colonel
of the regiment of Zacatecas, and who,in the course o f seven years, rose step by
step from the rants by her courage ana
talents. Shalollowed her hnsband to the
army, and was Boon promoted to the rank
of Second Lieutenant for her distinguish-
ed bravery. The death of her husband,
killed in action, afforded her an oppor-
tunity of avenging ihim and of rising an-
other step. The Fr=nch defeatfatGuada-
lnpe on the 6th ot May, J862, obfained forher the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, sec
ood.in command of a regiment, in which
position she again greatly distinguished
herself during the Biege ot Puebla. Thissingular woman handles the sword like afirst rate fencing master, and she madeherself not onlyrespected but feared bythe soldiers, who looked upon her as asupernatural being. After Ortega surrendered at discretion at Puebla, she wasbrought toi V era Cruz, and was lodged onboard the Rhone until that vessel sailedtor France. Her order of embarkationmentions ber rank and gives her a right tosit at the held officers table. She is said
to be of agreeable personal appearancealthough, as might be expected, rather
more masculine in her ways than becomesher sex.

A debating club lately discussed theimportant question “‘whether a rooster’s
knowledge of daybreak is the result of
observation or instinct,”
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D ,'irtues and in t.ilcnt« tried*<>*.«*«« to assume the sway, '0 er tre-dom's Temple top reside.
Within its hallowed walls immonse.No hirohng hiui.L, shall o'er arisoArrayci In Tyranny’s defenseI.) crush an iDjured people’s crios!

NSh^ri i w® !rh rro w i th laws
N " liciy a[rh“;'!^V ry thß f°” d’

bey waste our fields in bleed.
'rnm a thousand shoreMiVlMin d'T t VnIII“ 5' <" roam.l I'sll lind amid abundant str»ri\-»A ni.hlrr and a happier home !

ll w!,HMllil,l'frU ' r »lt' 1 head.
/n l lhh ' r ": ln;tr 5- and Peace divine./&! ,'r s crv "“r "• pathles, forests spreadRich fields and l-fty cities -hine !

hro.n La np,. s wnnisnnd woes remoteA dreary waste of waves betweenHere plenty rime's the bumble ctAnd sun es on every village green.

Hi r-, free us air - c\panil-,1 spa,.,,to every soul and sect shall boIhat sacred privilege i 1' our raceIhe worship of the Deity

Tl jvc JVf,< KTT Lii er 'J 1 »rc tliim !1 en 1 liousand more ini owe to fhee 1
m,;? n,‘“5' T '>«» memories sliine!" l">r.iuglu and died for Üburtv!

Ai hat heart but hails a scone so bright!H, 1:it Sou! but inspiration draws •'A. io w"„M not guard so dear a right.■ Ole 1.1 such a glorious cause ?
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b,’ y a" I'''' fh” sacred free
I- r , tll ""' arl d swords shall thwneI bf .< 1.) KKB.MIX and I.IHKKTV.
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WBEELEB a WILSOS
Sewing Machine

W,u aw.irjod a

BT liuss PRIZE SIfD.H,
—AT TL'S—

WORLD’S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND,
Eli’liOirTi'i' 1k‘ ra AcWsYILr

were La competition.

Also, at theimluatrial lUin.-iiion, Paris, Francoana at overj

limited States Fair
at which Sowing Machines hare beon exhibited.Ino principal Companies making Sewlnc Ma-chines are Vvheeler & Wilson. I: M. Baser*Co. and Grover ifc Baker. Of tho mnohincs madetncro were sold during the year last reported:

Ky Wlieeler A Wilson 21,30ftgy j. 51. Hinder A Co ......10 I>s»By Grover A Baker 10,280
Showing WHEELER * WlLSON’iTsalos to bodouble thoeo of any other Sewing Machine Com-pany in tho country,

OFFICE, 27 vf?7H STREET. PITTSBURGH
This Machine makes the "LOC STITCHand ranks highost on account of the olasticit v

nf
bcao ! y a !s d dMirahlonoa’ollhe ftitcliing whon dnnu, nnd [he wide range

dturo:,^a\;°„?kO RB,,ort 0f the A|ST*£“A-
IRONMLE IRON WORKS

for sale.
Including all the I nsold

tots in tiie Town
of Irondale.

OWIN'O TO A DISSOLUTION 0>
re-iartnershii-. the IRONDALE IRON

» "KKbßro ofii-red for sale.
Ib«;M- works are Situated at. Irondale, on tholrc-i ..lountain Kanroiui, ,0 miiefj from tho city

L' 1 Louie- or ono hot bhst Furnaco,1,000 licrep of timber and farming lands, twentydwelling hous--*.suitable fur lab rers, ono largethree itory bnck store-house, fine stablo andbani. saw and cm mOl, about buahela ofcharoca 1. 2.nno t„nf. oflr-n ore on fare ace yard,mules, hay. corn, cats, Jra, Ac TheI'nrniico arm machinery in perfect orderAi<nu contract with the American Iron Moun-tain Company lor the delivery of their ore, having
tweive years to run; large banks ol hetnati.o orem the immediate vicinity of the Furnace. Theabove works are among Lhe most desirablo inthe United States, and offer ovory inducement topersons desirous of engaging in the manufacturej'l iron the above propony includes tho unsoldlots in the town of Irondale, and If not sold atP ivato tale beforo

JaturJay, 10th Day i>f Oclobor, ISO3,
• 10n thatday, be sold at public vendue to* awhole and without division.) to the highest bid-

oor, at the east front door rfthe Court House, in
city of m. Louis, at 12 o'clock, noon Terms,

* oa*b. balance in twelve im-nths, with six per
. em, interest, or all cash, as the pnroha-er may
desire, ror further informationand particulars
apply Rt the ■ •ffiee at Irondah*. orto

BKI/r & PRIEST.
Real Estate A ffen tp,

Bt. Louis,

A fJUF I'ITISBIKOH DKIIO1101 sK:
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

wuliler Braces, Elastic Stockings,u '

Ritter's celebrated Radical Cure Truss,
__, . Ritter’* celebrated Radical Cure TrussRitter s Patont Infant Trußs, '

~ ..
Ritter’s Patont Umbilical TrussMar«ih s celebrated Trusses* • ’

nr v» t a- j
arsX? celebrated Truss'; oMarsh a Ladies and Gents Shoulder Braces ’Marsh’s Y'outhfland Infant's SnonMor n P ,-Dr. Fitch's Plain Abdominal Sn Ppo??er"

Dr. Fitches Silver Plated Abdominal Supporter.Dr- Fitch's Ladies aid Gants' ShoulderRitters’Patent Abdominal Supporters *-
-•

>r ~ T
Mrs. Betts’ Abdom nal Bipporta-,Marsh's Loudon Abdominal Supporters, ' *

„ _ « ,
Hides' Hard Rubber T’ n«French, Euglim and American Trusses in ‘ o;

variety. *rreat

An Experienced Physiosan always in attendance
Syringes, Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles,

Bandages, &c.,
At the Pittsburgh Drug House'

TORRENCE & It’GARB,

h^-iid=onrth “d M“k «
ASS

O n 8^8 HOI MWAYh noKHConfwrtwna ««tr"

|fiIAXOS, IMAKOSI

Twenty new Piac os just received, personallyselected by the subscriber in the Eastern cities
' llo ™ the universally celeorated manfactoriesot Knahe .v Co, iialiimgie. Haines Brothers,r«ew i urk, and Marshall «fc Traver, Albany, Newio>k.

Every Piano warranted five years. Pricesfrom s2Cfl upward.
. /^f!o ap 'leeant assortment of Prince’s un-

nvauod Molodeons just received.
CHARLOTTE 13LVWE,

4.1 Fifth Btr6ot-
r-» 12 \v DISCOVEui’

To Strengthen and Improvo tho Sight.

Russian Speotaoles,

FEKSUNN SUFFERING PROS! RE
feedvo eight, ariaing from ago or other canses, can bo rolieved by usiug tho KnsNlnn Fob

bio KpectaoJof*. which have boon well tried bmany responsible citizens ot Pittsburgh and ti"
cinity. r.o whom they havo given perfect satisfac-
tion. The certificates of these persons can be
seen at mv office.

Ajl who nurchaae one pair of tho RussianroDblo bpootaolos aro ontitlea to be supplied infuture tree vf charge with those which will always
givo satisfaction.

Therefore, if you wish to ensure &n improve-
ment m yoursight cal] on

J. Practical Optician,
Mamifioturorof tho Russian Pebble Bpeotacies,

Janlri;diw No. 89 Fifth street, Po3t Buildin
'» v place of husinon« in closed nn Katardft

I A|]| SKJAIU IUKI) lIA.UB,
H. vf,l_F cr.n : co brands. Swifr, Evans «fc Co.
ured Jor aalo at No 4 Diamond by
ty24 J. DUNLKNY.

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO„
manufacturers or

QAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,
PaUnt Iniproved iiicolsoir k Patent Paragon

COA I. Oil. BURNERS,
HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &o-

Sal esro«>m&,sl7 Arch St. Philadelphia,
Manufactory, Frankiord, Philadelphia,

'®&-AU goods warranted. iy2:ly

JNc<COLISTER A BABB,

108Wood Street,

ARE SI'LHKG OUT THEIR LARGE
stock of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGARS,

at the very lowest

4Jash Figures,
Call and examine our stock before purchasing

clflewhero. fy23 3taw

Pittsburg;h and Minersvllle Pas-
senger Railway Company.

STOCKHOLDERS OF SAID
JL Compan.’f will moet at the of the Oakland

Kailway Company, No. f>l Fourth street, Pitts-burgh, on Tae tday, August isth, 1563, at 3 o’clock
for the purpose of electing a Board ofThree Manage rs forsa«d Company to serveunti l

the th rd Mom lay of January, A. D., 1864. By
order

_ JAS. JoHNSTON, Secretary.
Pittsburgh, August 14, 1863.
auls-10td

VEHSOB [-THREE SADDLESTEH-ISON jus treceived and for gale by
JAMES AJFETZffiL

no!7 former MazketaadFint streett.

* HONJEY HARH£T,
Co®*<^ ED D FOB THg MOKSDJG POST CVWgBSBS. KOTTNTZ tfe 3JBRT7. BROKERS;NO, 118 WOOD BTHKET.

foPaM.^TvM.Tc 1.116 barint iadscl,iDk
Bujing Belling
... 1 ST 00
... 1 21 00
- 1 20 00

Qad...e&or
Danand Notes'

-Eastern Exchango.

fcfc— zHfiladelptoa. * ,Btsrtoa. |

par k
par W
par U
par kWestern Eiclmacn,Cfaoinnafj

Lodsville,,
.

•St.Loair.,.

.... par k
... par k
.... par kpar k

PIITSBUKCH_PBODUOE MABKET
OFI.-ICC OF THE D.ttt.T POST, 1ihllsrdny, topt. 10. IM. f

li'inurks— Thod-imtmi for certain articles
nroM-nilil* improving. The saler were more
Iwerul, tiro westlfr L- ogam chargeable. wc hada me.ram during the night.

fJW°.n»r iIT |h ® mnr!: ,ct was not very active, thehtwror J
wrr

Cl?K 7t” * ' maU way ’ Jea);rs
?«*”«■ *,cr<i >a the r \io«s. and declinedITt c

n "i Ullle? ’ fh *3‘ "btain the r own fiinirr*
’ ?°r ° P® ft,! !ows “ Bxtr* Family 40 hrl.s

hr Vk 7-* ln !o{ ' tr 111 *t<»re at ionwitt helli Kltr“ sal« to
the “lmo^a'rt.r S' °ther 5,1168 W£rc muio at .
i eVffu"!1 ?' i in st°ids' demand, sales of a num-
nrt. h fii r "' 'll |,,urr "“ e?- among them we
IMIJ.

tolhtvs viz barns obOOi'y plain llKs.ll.!*fiV*L ~I ’ i“ln ’"■'V' 1"1 '- -“i<leK sales tiftni tty st f,
‘

JU'iU lh d 13®i:-s‘4c
■ aJes lou bbs 4t U V t)ri from

incroiiV- * ' Xhc rccc,,,t ' are the
Hl 'h ag.iyj .lemaod, sitesU

k ‘ • ' 0 ion.
*>C Ifl ' 3U *’n euland snips of 6 brU at

«.&T.Tu|r
r
r 'ulr ' ry ** lrm. w **h a fair amount

Cirorcrlc.s market very firm with a fairftinouii' of pales at fall ratAs- ‘

tho pmt/'rffv lcr
p

are !I,cre inquiryduringioo I j?t a)y , Prices are ookinv up cseecindvcommon oa-jThnd barley. esteem ij

WfcW„XOßfi CAT S'LE MARKET
liibauo's Itepori

boefcTi-■nlr'vvt JJl’enod.thia nurUiii a JA-lorUn’s with
i Ml : y ' head <i.: san*. and. from the cumberSll ““«h be-«w ik t ol'the |.renou, weok.
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q,l1B^I to lie's, B) lor the beef, seller einkin E
l

hat to be the top price!scmrjT<«A?',*-»K,hia_4hat some butchers hover* m . am s me very good lair fcuFW-wuuuALsteers, that will average 714 cwt of beef, will
P°- se“ to average any over ICc. V lh. Tho trade
iq such mule aa will command tho above prices,
i-» pretty lively toretail butchers, but tho mediumclass, which sell at S(g>;Uc. to. does not go offbyefy. because the butchers pro net
willing to pay as niuca by a quarter to a half
cent a pound as they did last week. Th&dnferior
s .rts. wh;ch sell at K'SSc. I 1 lb, go ofTslow, and atlower prioc; Than Inst .uoniiay, not withstanding
tho smaller numbar. hero. There was, however,
a 'urge sale or this grade at Bergen on Friday,
Faturd.iy and Sunday, mi that tho yards ot thatc!a.-s < i't.utcliers, were not empty this moruing,
ihe wealbor. too, is quits warm, and low prices

reported in the wholesale moat market, so that,
ab things considered, we report the market ashaving declined nearly equal to halt a cent apound net, though the qu tations per pound will
appear about ths same. A very large portion ofthe stock will be sold to-dvy, and unless therearc unexpectedly large arrivals for to-morrow,
the market will cloio without declining. Thosheep market was overstocked this morning, par-
ticularly with lambs, and was very duiiat prices
considerably lower tna-i they ruled all tho past
week, lho weather is against the owners of livehogs, and that and other circumstances, it isthought, will pndueea decline-

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Sept, 7
The offering of beef cittle were vorv heavy,
rea:hing novriy SOOO hoad, an increase ofabout
IiOO over those of last week, and the market was
dull fully 25e tho lOUtbs. lower, prices ranging
from $7 tos.() for common to pood ami prime
quality. Tho sales were ohielly at $S(<3>P tbo 100
o'S , including some we-tcro cattle sold at
gross.

fons worn stonily, tmd about 200 were dis-
posed of at $2O to $l5 each for springers, and $25:o s4s fur ruws and calve.
Most** were firm, and 2*30 found buyers, in-cluding 2 .’;■>( i suld at tilasi}'Union L)rovo\ard. at

from JTk.ntS I .j, and r »p!> at the Avenue, «t t r om
$7.l-\ to the lrto lbs. nett,

kheep—lho offerings were very Ifirgo again
this week, reaching 14,000 head, and prices ratherlower, hat sheep sold T* &>., prots, andstock do. at $2 .‘0(lj)u 50 each.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

New Yokk Sep'. ‘.‘—Flour is dull anddriojucg;
sale- nt • 4 ‘Ai fur extraMate. $5 15fg>5 40 for
K H. U Wheat in demand: sales at $1,05 for
Chicago spring. ‘»s<9>T 13 for Milwnukie club.
Receipts of c Tfi 27.U04 bus.; market is a shade
liru:crat 7.'K£?7bc. Oats are quietand firm at
09. Fork is quiet. Bo°fishrm. CutMea*«ar’«
firm, Lard is firm Whisky isashadefirmer, so’.linp at f)o(aJsoHcts Petroleum is dudand lower. Uold ia quoted at 32}^c.

rgIEETH EXTItACTED WITHOUT-H. i• :iin by the u-e of Dr. Oudry’a apparatus.

J. F, HOFFMAN,
DENTIST.

AH work warranted.
134 SmithGeld StreeLPittsbursh.

CJOUCOED GEAPE.
£< li»EBIOR VUTES, AT $2 50 PER

dozen: $1250 per 100. Extra Vines at $5 per
dozen: $25 per 100,

J-KNOX
No. 29 Fifth street.

U OADI BARRELS OF PURE RYEWHISKY, of different ages to
suit purchasers, at lowest cash prices. For sale
by THOS. MOOKE, Distiller,

iulfctf No’s ISS. 91. S 3 and 96 First street.

Cobbi.fr wasted,
to repair shoe*.

at BORLAND'S,
98 Marketet.

Wanted:
*X & DOLLARS A MONTH! I WANT6 eJr to hire Agents in every county at $75 amonth- expenses j>aid, to sell my new cheap Fam-
ily Sewing Alfred Me.

Wanted.
AMONTH’ WE WAISTAgent/, at $6O a month, expenses paid toBell OUT Everln-txno PenetU % Oriental Burner* and

13 other article?, 15circulars sent free. Adoress
SHAW & CLARK,Bideford, Maine.

my&3mdaw

®HOVE IS, HOOKS
Forks, boytne btonea &c„ for sale by

BECKHAM & LONS.
127 L ibartv Btrsoti

E'Tbbis fresh eggs ioet
•aio ooiner Marketaod First street*.

<>£FFEBBOA 11(1) ÜBEBTY,

. Tho following piece of poetry rings like a clar-ion. It was sang by our forefathers after theyhadput down tho Administration of John Ad-ams but which, in comparison with this of Abra-ham Lincoln s, was free and just. When shallwo Da able to sing

'lts gags inquisitors and spies
Its hordes ofharpies arono more?"

T Ti.i'no^ y “‘J 1 ™
boful'e ns flics.The Reign of Terror now is o’er!Its grgs, inquisitors and spies,

its hordesof harpies are no more 1

Rejoice ! Columbia's son's, rejoice '
Rnt°ild?i ?f>.Ilel.Tor btn ' l the knoa,lint join with heart and soul and voiceFor Jefferson- and Libehtvl
c nr

„

Co l‘lnbl “ 8 varied climeHer cities, forests, and her dalesIn rising majesty sublime.Immortal Libo ty prevail !

n ™,\i?.qlt' ei *’eol9dNBlorio >« Day I11 ustrionsmomorableMcm.T T?kKl;
M

do,“’ :' ft ahric fro "> decayRebuilds lor millions .vet unborn '

BAITKIHG HOUSES

FIRST NATIONAL BAN:

' office OF CouAIo2.I?P AR?MENT’ lw' is r,,.,
E ';;the Cubkenct. h

Whbbbab, Bn, Aug- sth, 1863. j
t j the undersi-opd !i u l 7 "ndenco presented

BURGH RIRS
k
T national n;^dP o^p“^|rof^^-aS9 &nb'e y

en
ofd^OSo^.“ d

Currency, secured by a pledge of r? K«ionnl

fasgSSffifewaS
|BURGH, county ofAllegheny and Slate of Penhsvlvama, is auUoritod to commonco tho

ohnSnD i2«of Banking under the Act aforesaid bUam9SS
in testimony whereof witness mv i..i „ jseaUif Office, this sth day of August, 18?A‘ d d

J „ HUGH McCULLOCH,Comptroller of tho Currently

The First National Bank
of Pittslmrgli, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBURGH TEUST OOMPA
Capital $400,000. with privilege fa Increase to $1,009,000.

llaliopa^Cur:
Dmf.s

Ulliltr „

Fr? ivSL th<! kJS?
‘‘nl SSi‘ia,fiSS.v,

o B
miun,

lJis,
Trow r??°“S 'vhi< 'h h. n" “‘tended tho Pittsburghtr!?1

k
t
r oUlJiany 8lJ! oe lts orgauization-in 1852. wineotnfitedK 'ihE e

U n^w” 1 th
“

b™I‘"e B ome l , ,oo, ,uhp
,!

tat
otln,irn,Zat,on Wi "

es ‘e.Q -s‘ T0 eorresiiondoneo withbeHpv's^rar.throucheut tL country woS)1? ■ "Her unn-ual facilities to tha-cw-bn do business with tin
lno“ e

The business will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors. 5 mo

T . , directors:Jamos LawhSin, Wus. K. NimickRnbert h Hays, Alexander Speer
Th

“ w-“e 1
,

1, «• EtSy
Thos. Wightman, Alex. Bradley

T
Samuel Koa.JA

imi SVrL^ t-'I,IWS- Presideut.
,

JOHN D. SupLLY, CashierAngust oth. ISffhdAwtf.

Cirp l;”’ 811VKlt' BEMAJIB NOTE*
tOT &fiTt«! Indobtod Quartorrnas;

7 3-ao Bonds and Coupons,
•nd al, ot|«wra by

_mhs.omd Wood street, oornorof Third,
w. j, kopxth

PH- n. UKBT3

KOUNTZ & HERTZ,
BANKERS,

Wo. 118 Wood St., Second doo ;»bove
Fifth Strict,

li ,: dk ‘:ERS >™.FOBEi«N an„D omartih 1 change, Coin, Bunk Notes, and Govern,
to.

1 N>camios - Collections promptly attended
.J apll

HEAL ESTATE

SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
INCORPORATED BY TliE

S LA T L Ji K OF PESSSVLVAKIA
Ol.on for D0i.03 lefiomli)

. i n, lo " .’clonk c3ATRR DAY EVB&&
INTEREST ALT]OWTsD~~" -

On Deposits in this Inslitntion at
SIX PKR CENT. PER ANNUM
I’ayablo lu Depositors in May and N'ovemb
which, if nut drawn, will bo luljoj to tho prin
pal and compound-etL

Pbesidbht—lSAAC JANES
Vioa PiiceiDs.vT—W. B, COPELA.NI,

TKUETESS,
Hon Thos M Howe I Hon JICIsaac Jon os, | 0 G Hussey,
Wm H Hiriiih, j Jacob Paintor,Har7y Childs. Nickolas VoegtlyW B Copeland.
Secwtftry and Troasurer~A. A. CARRIERiy&lyd

COHiBCML INFOBMATIOiV,
Atki(ration Committee of tiro Eoaetl

of Trade,
SHINN,V. P. | JAS. I. BENNKTTJHOiS. DU'W&l,™ I Wm.MoCBBERY.DAVID MoCANDLESS.

Movononts of European Steamers
TBOK AMKEIOA.

Yoik.’.'.Liverpool

6cotiA - Sept.23..„Nfiw York....Liverpool
TROU ETTBOP2.

QrWßb 'a “?• 29 -

rL.ITO'-PMI-..Now YorkXS 2._r,iTcrpool....Nesr YorkChfg! lepl'I epl' ■’•••Divorpoa Boston
E™"" q

6"!' -...New YorkpS,® —Sapt- IP...Liverpool Boston
'Kerla Sept- 2b...Liverpool....New York

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
ukdeb CAR Of ike frabciscah "brothers

tsssrasisre
he»lthy in Ponnaylvania—thiJvnrHm S£«r8 R? 5*
tieay Monntaina heini provOT-bird AUa-
,TTh»,<W^S'air, Mdpi^raro?Ecraere? P°”

"RME oommenoes on theFnfKTMONDAY 1 after tie 15th of AUGUSTinVisy.shout the 2Sth of JUNEfollowins.lt

atswjrßhWaattffe
YoSl-Mnsfe forms no extra,§*ndenta will be admitted ftoa eixttyears to the aye of manhood.in\SS^H^t *ad Tuition* MW“» ktU yearly

nuni
rVOy ™K &na 1130 3s^

and Modern Laaxnagos7 extra
**""*

TO jspMMms tho Collese.. 20O'fen?? £ c Rt. Rev. Dbhop

g^p^|e^cLsushlim Philadelphia;
A f?S?Tr 1

KT
ES

,

< ifJnt,lO]S PROPOSING
WNSTr T

TUT^N
AI|E %DMEF JS 1 TO TUB

and - B° « retained by the Senate
¥S?V{ A„mbb m^a,
thereof? h th“' l,rorisl“of the tenth artiolo

Mi&S^'eviisafs
gH|at7ia?ffiiLa,s?&B

tt.^shsa
‘bb Commonwealth, such electors may o—-oftil^nthe n^ht of s “ff"Ws in all olectionaby thecitizens, ander such regulations as are or dial?be. proscribed by law, aB fullv as if tkA, „

1
P
TW

a k?! i
kU3aa!rla<:l!of olection. th 7 *

elevmvrk ii r w? additiona! sections to the!'e '?,I>th article of the Constitntion, to bedeaie-nsted an i ections eight and nine, as follows • 8
: S“™!; 8 - .K.° bill chall be passed by'the Lee-nwV’k 0 opnttt'mnß more than onesubject which
propHation 1blUB? “ ths W
islatSJ^L9'.^ 0 bill sball be pacscd by the Leg-
V . ;?~ T ri. srantinß any powers, privileges, in anycase, where the authori.y to grant such powereor privileges, has been, rr may herelftc7conferred upon the courts of this Cominonwcallh!

Speaker of tho Douso
JOHN P. PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate,

Omoa op te* •>

OECBKTAET OP THE CoifMONTPRA LTH.

, PraNSYtelW.^ 1- 18®- j

irrt JnA° £-6ref7 certify that the foregoing1illi f 18
,

a
r • ’ t , ûe ati(icorrect copy oiJ the original Joint llesolution of thoQen-oral Assembly, entitled “AJoint Resolution brn-posmg certain amendmentsto the Codstitution "

a> the same remains on flio in this office.in testimony whereof I have hereunto set mvhand, and caused the seal of the Secretarialfloe to bo afnxcd.tho day and year above written
julftdtf Secretary of tho^ommonwealth.

‘‘• 0 ’HillA
- WII.I, M'OINX

O’HARA & M’GINN,
Attorneys at L aw,

REAL estate agents,
OFFIC’E 89 GRA.WT STREET

Opposite the Court House, Pittsbursh

!a

IS. 3. li'STKCfia
HATJNG vacated the front

Bold cheap.

wa. M, FABER S GO.,
STe.ft II Eaa f SB BUILDERS

&-CIEK C3«s2^ffs
trEfSAL eacSSSiiSTi 5$S DiLEiS E3t!K£lK,

Vsssf&s-at Deooti Toar ths Peas, S,
?Trsssmm. u

A'-i aiHBS. ©5Ruginec, ranging: from three to one
S?§vX

M«v n
« pc^sr* a*d suited foj

imnc Hillj, Saw Mills, Blast * Factorie3
otc*_

particularattention to the conatructien cland Machinery for arist .mills, and foiQprujhLS, nmlay and aztcnlar s&w mills.xiavo also on hand, ficiahed and ready for ship*
meiuat shortnoticc, Eayineo and Boilers ofercnaesonption.

Also, ftirnish Boilers and Shoes Iron separately,
*i rough! Iron Shafting Handera and Pollies invYtry variety, and continue the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.arc low, ourmachinery manuiaotur-od of tea best emailty of materia -to, and warrantedin ail caac3 to givesafiefactioa.. .Ordersfrom aD parts of die country solicit-ed and promptfilled. teLlid&w

BELL’S SPECISTCPILLS
Orerono hundred Ko? nino Specific Pill,
their practioe anti them in
and approTo oftheir J*® 'their efficacy

wirtall'i&af
o
0
f
r1aor

raKS C

Vaginal Discharges, Gleet; theWhite!'fell'"I'* 1'*Involantan’ Emissions, Genital Dah&irj7-/*ntability licontinenco, WmCI 11'

2ssas'jjisssSlir®^^3l^^
lp all Sexual Diseases. as Gonorrhea, Gleet and

i'KJCIi ONE DOLLAR.
Joseph yLEMiwa.

b y “dfed
h

„
J.-BRYAN, K. D..

Cof?Hin B nrt,AfflS|£S o
N
fS

Y
™-

potenre and Loss of Power Sexnal TKci,.I ,,™'kbiml 'l'™ I™™' Ni?htly EmMoLfffiSLobihtr. oic. A pamphlet of fifty pates cone
k

,nipoi;,-f nt adyico fo l™aEd a „4*onld be read by crery sufferer as themeSJ8£5»« ln *°? £pver6ft stage is plainly sot forthTwo rtampe to pay postage. anl7d&w

TO THE PUBLIC,

“rte 1™*«<lftiU?essp^^sss
OTtllT?” okt
SrSS’V.S? PiKumptcosa fsmffleaTl»ij«f

jSttS?. ni (o DSii-lt-^ 0” 17, ge»alJ orihi
- PJOTioCflly &obiasciiy end oi dehcnte condition andoj?XN^RTa»t °iS j° and vizor by DR,

vi??^ cv tnany bctoro and afterfc«*2 cavedJb!£u *’I\ Ac. Sr-ormatcrr-ferl aT<9 completely rand

re^’'lJr=6taratte& sbjSdSS
rafter sraSmant ja of bcHi the 01*3 TForld and inthe United ]«?ada him to sav—tZ ifil ~i“* «health and hapviztejM win MainknmsvT^S5 vl^'Mo ws§a£^, '

IHV come and bo cured»?^?“It,oasnd 01
a! i 0-1? countries, omES’%*.» ,e, ?JOT*Bn*Js<sy atWsfi to I* in

sbbsrsta-n/te.-jgft »./7fc_ OH-03 St* Sditklle^d
J agSfim&ffiaEfe*-.
ri> sbarsh ?ost OSes.

SYRUP OF IIAHnitiEB ASD SWT-
uNeu,

Having had a man employed for the last sixyears compounding the above oxcellent remedieslor my own practice, and havihg used them withuncommon success in all that time. I feel it afluty to set them before the publie, as tfty expe-
rience leads metothink they are os near specifics
as any remedies well can be for tho followingdiseases, namely: Scrofula, Coitre, Syphilis, and
ui j ea^.es a .t unse from an impure state ofthePi:0 9*%. ne tnal convince any person oftheir fitness for those diseases,

Prepared and sold by
J. w ERANSTRUP, M. D.80 Smithfield st.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

STEW HOULES WOSHjSj

J, J. FOWSHS

Attends totheshantfactebe
of Steam Boilers, Stills, Tanks, Agitators.

Bait Pans, Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Chimneys,
iJreeohings, and all other articlesusually man-ufactured at simiinr conoerns.

Prompt attention paid to all kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
“Works CORNER OP LOCUST and DUQUESNE

WAT, sthWard, Allegheny riyer.

Hydropolis, or Garden Sprinkler.
A IV’KW AND ESEPTI, ARTICLE FOBwettingplants and flowers, washingwindows,carnages, ko, Pumps of every description solaand repaired. Data’s Patent Water Drawermade and gold.

VyKLSON & KELLY, 164 Wood St.
One doorfrom

"W. B. Luptof, .J.R. Ol""*"
£.UPT©N & ©UKDEIT,

tfAWTJPAOTtniERS AND DEALERS DT

FEWCEHEIIiT & GR UEL ROOMS
*St.Ropair3 to old Sravel Canvass aad MetaiiaRcofs made at tho lowest pnees
AU work promptly attended to and warranted.Office, Morning Post ISoildins, cornerFifthandWood streets. 2d story. 7n617

GBAVEL BOOFIHG.
Repairs pbospih *, „

, TKNLED TO.

i.ijPToar,ou»»sar
Corner Fifth and Wood street?, seoond story,

iylo

fTTOURISTS HO WKI.I, XO-H- call and supply themselves with that veryconvenient article, y

njeglxgee,

TRAVELING SHIRTS.
of which we have received a large invoice of newand very handsome stylos.

MACRUAI & GLYDE#
7S Market st, bo ..Fourth and Diamond.

>y24

concord

GKAPE VINES.

WE WERE AMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this, HiTAHIABLJE GRAPE,
and havo fruitod it for live years. Wo ohtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-

The Pittsburgh Horticultural Socmty iu*

i 7uE 'T .",l ;del J ns o diploma for its exhibition,
? E si29L Alloßhen>’ Comity Agricultural Society.
m a Pfonotom for it as " the BEST newIShcrif .Vapo, ra 1111 fospoats superior to the

Gar otocb of Tines is nneqnnlled
nagVDere, which we offer at 33 oenta eachW*® Per dozen. $13,50 per 100, $lOO per

small vines at less prices-
-We fanush a few extra large vines at frooO eani*i to $1 each.

J. KNOX,
tpiteadAw. No. 39 Fifth street,

J. O. frgtDON. JN(). KELLY.
WELDON & KELLY,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
PLUIBERB AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

164 WOOD STREET, NEAR SIXTH,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

&S*Pumps sold endrepaired- Proprietors andManufacturers of Dakin’s Patent Water Drawerand Mnsgrave’s Patent Gas Cooking and HeatingStoves* on 99

JOSEPH 18. MILLIKEN,
BUCCE3BOB TO

jas. p . Fleming.
DRUGGIST,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inF°re,KD PaiDte'

Pff°. T 7 Federal Street,
AULEGHENT CITY, FA,my22Jyd

1ACASKS SAX. SODA. NEWCASTLE
N-Vr received and for sale by

uK|

69 Fodsral BU Allegheny.

•iscovcry.
WARRANTED IN ALL GASES!
I fails to enrcMcTdoes no^na1”1

t
NEVIE*espeedy in action 1 aoes not nan3 »ate !It ia

*<> of Piet is Eeqnirod!

sS»33s»wj»ea

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS, '

CADMAN & CRAWFORD.
Mnnnfaotnrorsof every variety offinished

.BBASB WOBK POB PLTJMBEBS
©AS or STEAM EITTEBS,

MACHINESTB abd COPPERSMITHS,

I>bass castusbb of evert i>k-
Bcnptianmade to order. Steamboat work,

steam Midgtm fitting »?><? i-ftpn.iring- promptly at-
tended to. Hartiomarattention pasptofittingap
Refineries for Ce&l and Carbon Oils.

,Also, sole agents for the Western District of
Pennsylvania, for the sale ofHarsh* Lansgell &

Co.'sPatent Siphon Pomp, the best ever inven-
ted. having no valves itis not liable to get OQt of
orderand will throw more water than anypump
wice its ei*o. foDllrdly,

Removal of utert stable
The undersigned having removed MsLive-

ry Stablefrom the rear of the Soatt-Houae,tonear
tho corner of First ana Smithfield street. W. C.
Conn s old stand, is prepared tofurnishcarriages*
buggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-
tice, Also horses kept at Every at reasonable
rates. Undertaking *and. ail arrangements for At-
nerals willreceive hia special attention.

14
HEAL BB1«EIA2ID,ap 14*


